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~ HTLE R EAS it is, atprefent, ncce/tfry,for thefafety and/ranquili/y ofihis .Province, toprevent,

lunder cer t ain limitations and r¢ejriiions, pcf&n.r, not being natural bornfubjýdes of.is Majefi

or denizens, nor perfons duly naturahfed, froin reforNrig to, and reJùiing within, tlis Provincc

L De it enaced, by thc Lieutenant-Ccvornor, Gouncil and Afembly, That, from and after the

publication of this Act, no alien, iow re(iding within this Province, or who fliall,, hcreafter,

during the continuance of this Ad, comne to refide therein, fLal be permitted to be, and re-

main, within this Province, without a lpecial permit, under the hand and feal of the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being ; or fuch perfon, or
perfns, as the Covernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comnander in Chief for the time being

may appoint to grant the flne.
11. And be itfurther cnaard, That any fuch alien, as aforcfliid, defirous to attain fuch per-

mit. fhalli make his application to the Oovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

ffor the time bei, In writing ; ftating thercin his namie, age, place of nativity, rank,

and occupation, with the time, and mainner, of his arrival in this Province, and the place f
his refidence : and fuch allen flall,alib, make due proof, that during the time of his retidence

within this Province, he lias demeaned himfelf' in conforniity to the laws thereof ;and

thercupon, the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Cqmmander in Chief, for the time

bcing, if the proof fliail be fttifaory to hii, way, and fliall, grant a permit to fuch alien, as

aforefaid, to be, and remain, wthin fuchtown, and place, within this Province, as the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant-Govern1or, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, fhali think fh and

proper. Provided nevcrthed1P, Tlihat fuch alien, previous to his receiving the permit as afoeeid1.

V all enter into a bond, with oflicient furety. in fuch fum as the Governor, Lieutenant

Govcrncr, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may think neceffary condtioned

for the good behaviour of fuch allien, and for his not violating his permit,
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C:1 Anno triceino oatavo GJG11 4. 99

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No-
va-Scotia, begu aid holden at Ialifax, on the Twen-
ticth day of March, 1793,' and thence continued by
feveral prorogations tQ the Eighti day ofJune, 798; in
the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third of -Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, -KING, -Defender of the Faith, &c., being the
Sixth Sefion of the. Seventh GENER AL ASSEMV
BLY,. coivened in the faid Province,*

Inl the time, of Sir John Wentworth, Baronct, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Bllowers, Chief juflice, and Prefident of Coun.

sil; Thmuas ßarc]ay, Speaker of the Aimbl y; James CGautier, Secretary of Council µand Janes B, rancklin, Clerk of MAenibly,

CAP. I.

An A CT.rcfpeding Aliens coning into this Province, or refiding
therein.
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II. Alnd b, iifurther enaé?ed, That if any' alien; as aforefaid, fha not obtain a permit, as
above direcled, or fhall violate his permit by travelling1 .refidingj or being in any place,
contrary to the tenor thereof, or fhall, ,by-any feditious-writing, or fpeaking, or in any 0.
ther way, interneddle with, or difturb, His Majefty's governinent within this P-ovince, fuch
alien fhall, on conviaion-thereof; be fentenced to inprifonment during :the- continuance, of
this A&, or pay fuch fine-as.fhall be impofed on-him, :by the Court before whom he. fhail be
convided, as aforefaid ; and be tranfported beyond His Maje fy's dominions in Arnerica, to
fuch place as. ther.Governor<Lieutenant-Goverrxôr-or Comîmander-in. Chief, may think pro.
per to dire-t.

[V. And be i further enaJed, That in-allcafes, again f an'alien, fbr any of the caufes afore-
faid, whofc:refidence within this Province coimmcnccd fince the firft day of May, in the year
of our Lord- one thoufand feven hundred-.and ninety three ; the proof of his having. a per-
mit, as' ,aforefaid, or iaving conformed thereto, fhall be on fuch alien.

V.' A/nd be itfrthcr .id, That it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfôns, within
this Provinceto harbor:gentertain or conceal, any alièn,knowving him to befuch, or having
fuch jufi reafon to fufpc& tiefame ; without giving notice thereof, in writing, to foinc Judge
of the Supreme Court, Court of Comnon Pcas, or onc- of £1is- Majefty's Juflices. of the
Peace, within twenty-four hours after fuch alien fhall have been fo harbored, or entcrtained, as
aforefaid ; on pain of forfeiting, for cach and cvery offence, the fum of one hundred pqunds,
to be recovered, and applied, as is herein after directed,

Vi. And be itfurther enac1ed, Tlat-every mafner or commandei- of any fhi~p or vefel, which
fhal] corne into any port or harbour, within this Province, flially immediately on his arrival,
make report in writings. to the Colleâor, or other chief oflicer of theCufonms ; and, in -pla-
ces where there may be no fuch oflicer, to one of His Majef1y's Jufices of the Peace. of all
paffengers on board his veffel, or which may have.- arrived in lier; fpecifying their naines,
age, the place of nativity, the country from -which theydfhallVave-come; the nation to which
they belong, and owe allegiance, their occupation, and a defcription of thcir perfons, as far
as lie fhall have been able to obtain. information. 'thereof ;.and, on negca tiereof, every
fuch mafter or commander fhall forfeit;and pay,- for each and every offen~ce, twenty pomuds;
for thepayment whereof, fuch veffel fhall-beholdn;andmay,,byfuch CôlleCtor, or other oflicer
of thc Cuftorm's ,or Junice i of the ,Peace, be detained ; and the faid' Colle&or, or other oflicer
of the Cuflnms, or -Jufice -of the Peate, fhall tranfmit, bythe firft conveyance, to the Secre-
tary of theProvince,-true copies-of aIl fuch reports, as afotefaid ; and (hall alfb report the
fane to the perfon within .his diftri,.if any fuch fhall be app9inted, who arc authorifed, as
aforefaid, toegrant permit s.

VIL ind be itfurther enaaed, Thatit ihall belaWful for the Goernor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for, the time being, whenever he my deern it neceflary for
His Majefiy's fervicein general, or the fafety qf this Province in particular, to remove, without.
this Province, any-aliený whonaypr flhall be imprifoned un'dër this A@:- any thing hercin
containéd;to the contrary notwithftanding; andkfhall and' mayb.e·lawfulifor the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in; Chief, to-'fenid- or renove, out of this Ptovince, all
fucl aliens as he fhall judge dangerous to the peace or fafety- of this Province,, or ' fhall have
reafonable caufe to fufpeat are concerned in any treafonable praaices -or: fecret- machinations,
againf the 'Governnent of this.lrvince, or any.otheri-whin HiýrMajéfty'à'Do'minions: not-
withafanding fuchî iIlien may have obtained'.aper:mit agreeably to the provifions of this A c.

VIII. l And be it further enaj/ed, That if any alien who-fThaIl be fent, Qr removcd, without
this Province, as afoi-efaid, fhall return thereto, or be found thereiri, during the contiinuance
of this Aa, every fuch alien,. on con4viaion thereof, fliali be deemGd gulty of felony, wiÉhout
benefit of clergy.
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IX. Andbe itfiriher ena7ed. That cach and every Juftice of .thc Peace, in the refpe&ive
counties within this Province, are hereby authorife.d and required to fummon, and, in cafe of
non-appearance, to apprehend all and every perfon or perfons fÙfpecded of being aliens as afore.'
faid.: and if it fihall appear to the f4içl Ju1fice, on due examination, that the perfon or perfons
fo fufpened, are aliens, and have not complied with the provifions of this A&, it fhall and
may be lawful for the fàid J41ice to commit the faid alien to the county goal, t;here t'o remaa
until ho fhall be dildiavged by due courfe of law.

X. Aindbe itfirther endled, That the Supreme Court, and -Courts of Common Pleas, m
their refpedive counties, fihall refpeaiiely havecognizance of all primes and offences againfi,
this AE, faving, anc except, the crime of returning to this Province, aftc having been fent,
or removed, therefromi, the.i cognizance whereof fhall wholly, -and only, :appertain to the Su..
preme Court and ail penalties and forfeitures, recovered under this A&, fhall he applied,
the <ne half to the informer, and the reiainder for the ufe of Ilis Majefly's Goverrnient
within this Province.

XL And be it further c.naé7ed, That this A fh1all continue in force for cme year, and frorn
thence until tie end of the next Seffion of General Affembly.

CAP IL

An ACTfor regula.ting the export ation of Rec, orSnmo k.. d, Herrings,
and in amondment of ýn Ad, p:.ffed in the fecond year of i-lis

prefcnt Majefty's Rign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the expor"
tation of Fiflh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail
other kinis of Lumber, and for appointing officers to furvey the

rr E it ena!by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A§cèibly, That, from and after the pub,
porlt to be ication hercof, red or fmoaked herrings for exportation, fhall not be put in any other

T " packag but s, or boxes, of the dimenfions and kid herein after defcribed ; and that the
id redi or fmoaked herrings fhall be fweer, well faved and fmoaked, and all that are in the

laid package fhail, as near as may, be of the fanc fize, clofe paced, aid fo flowed, as coin-
plctely to fill vhe package.

.IL And bc i: frr:hci- enac7ed, That the Grand Jurics of the feveral counties in this Pro-
Imoaked t1er. vince, at the Court of General Sellions ofthe Peace for cach county, fiall annually, at the

tine of nominating other town oflicers, nominate out of every townfhip iin the feid county,
where t he finoakzing and preferving herrings is carricd on, two or more fit perfons ,. out pf

~von hefid Co)urt fhiall appoint one, oIr mo,1re,, to be lI*'týor or 1'Infjxc tlors of ,red o
fir'oakcd honrings, for cadi rcfpc&ti%,e to.wnfip; which faid perfonorpfnsfoaphed
filil bc f-.ior-n to the fairhiful difcharccof his <rtheir duty, in rmanner asis prcfci'ibed,,by. tiie_
lavifS of ti iProvrince, ini thc il'wnination and appointmientof other towni-cofliccrs ;arld,, in.

Thecir ref*uf4l toThcr efu~ItOcafc of lms or tlbcir refUifil to fervc, or r -ei'ito.nteaiu in the exccution .fi~'
fave. b-,

the'iir offlice, hio% or .thcyý fliali bc p)uni{hed in ri annera spoie r t-lhe like cafe for o<-ý
thp g telicers, in and byan fed in th fifth ear of Ilis prefe
lime tob& ,lied

up by two JuPi-

laws f, t his An ceor i the o tion andes apontmet.of o f townoffices ; and in
lhm t b ~Irdcafe of a vacancy or va canocies, in the fiaid office of Infpcdor of redi or hnoaked heîr ngsd

c~ bs.\0 tt tweeni the timcs of the ltting' of he iLd Cour~ of General Scfions of the Peace, for he


